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Public Meeting of Merchants.
' "TJor buiineu man hare lately bean subjected

to serious inconvenience, awing to a want ofproper facilities for skipping merchandise
eastward. Indeed, thia want has become
alarming, and immediate steps most be taken
to supply it, ifpossible—otherwise the business
of the city must suffer. It is proposed to dis-
cats the matter at’ a public meeting, this
morning at ten o’clock, at the Board of Traderooms; aad_te excite a proper interest among
oar citisensTand secure unanimity of action,thefollowing call has been issued, which we
«»rn*s,tly' commend to the attention of oar

\' readers.: ,

We, the onderaifned, citizen* of PittsburghA’l,ffh '”s'* recommend a publio meetligto bo held this (Saturday) morning, at 111o'clock, at the roooms of the Board of Trade,
• to take into consideration the troubles attend-ing tho shipment of freight eastward, and todevise some means by whioh-we can at' leastgj* * -just proportion of the accommodationsof the Railroad Company:

* hojar, R. B. Arm«troos,Jobn Grvtr, •. n»m it d
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. , Matcutton& Co., j.h x,i#Mit*nn
' Jl'Donajft ArSilc,-%'Sk?a UM.tfea * £:c£r Jr-
'T Tvci«V/t Xc&qvxx * Gregg,

S iCo- * McKee,*MeUjar, S.G«orw£Ug.,
At6z. Mood, -

'^fcSS&SS*.o®-’ Vn.Ciß*Co„ .s CnlpAShp*'—-* 1

J“-ft, wmummES?,
John „

8»» 1 Pjer A Co.,
Wm. Jl. 'Co.'*** * Co-> Hahn ABiddle,
Brit. fl.Kin*,' A. Kirk a Co.,
Wm. J>. Beck A Co..r - L*9o**A Hotchineoa,-
& H. 8 A Co.,
Wm. McCatcbeon? ■ Little A Trimhle,
Bnnm A Kirkpatrick*. A Co.,
ChaJ.; PnUrepn, : xfa, 'tm’* Moon,
K. Biddle. / fiooee A Co.,
J. If. Snowden A Co.r-. Johnff.MttlldDdser, W. HcEw.
Mitchell, Hanon A Co., W,r. McKee.

Served Hun Bight.
A pratandad mamta of odo of tha laarnedProfreaalons; now in tha recruiting Ifirric,

1 Perryopolii.in Fayette county,
. aadwhiUpauing tha atill houra of the night

in company ofa joong lady at Fort E
from their scoot* that tho

earn* »m a married man. They atoaMdimtehed »regiment around with(ere)
• •£,®*'*®d demanded ofhim the eraoaatioji of

; vhich hereluctantly did. by retreat-,4“f “TOigMjl® backdoor, which not being■ • ‘••trwuy according to ,the proposed’terms, the
regimeat opened flroupon hrmwitheeidshells,

°i ▼bwh took effeot on Urn forehead. With
. olfficuity, and some wound* ofthe losserkind.h* succeeded In making good hi* e**ape, and

> £h® *W“eV rot
,

ani«d itt regular order, satis-fied tkat.ithad don* good service.
\ Narrow Escape*

A carriage, attached-to afuneral, very
narrowly escaped from being run over, yes-
terday, by one ofthe train*on the Pittsfanrgh,
.Fort Wayne it.Chicago Railroad, at the Penn•treet orossing. Notwithstanding ample notice
va* gives the driver by thewmtchman, thafapproaching, he recklessly droveen, aad just puaied the track when the, car*came along. Had tha oarriage been an in-stant later, it; would, have been crashed toatoms,, and it* occupant* could ; not have ea-
•aptelbeing instantly; killed. A man whosroald tha* recklessly expose the lives of

punUlied!** *** bc scvcrcly

* Professor-Whitney.
TU» wtll-lraown elocutionist, whoso reci-

. tatlons from the poets and orators of Europe
. and America, hove delighted largo audiences

$t home and' abroad, garo a private on-
tertaiaownt .laat erening—during which hoimitatedtha manner and style of delivery ofShijsl, etc., with remarkable fidelity

. and saecenrHia power of impersonation is
' wonderful, and an evening with theorators 4ad poets, spent in Ur. Whitney'scompany, would undoubtedly be an interest*

, ing and' dellgbtfulillasicn—a vision of de-
‘ Ef?* greatness. We understand Professor
. Whjtney intends giving a public entsrtain-i mint ia this city next week. . • s •;

yA Jpvgjrax Fsissootsb.—A yonthwas an
the Probate Court, at Cleveland, Mon-last,nn a serious charge of stealing, who-•claims to hare come fronr'Steubenviile, .Mis

. **»• 1*SamuelJones, and his age 14 years.
to”.Wcious ways, and whenmsked how be[Wouldplead, remarked “Xwarn'tmousedenying it. *Sp«e be did hook thetnreip, and that's all about it/' According

. ...
bis own account, he generally stole every-thing pecoujd reach. Among his last ex-stoits>. were stealinga bridle from a barn in<*«g* county, then a borso from its.pasture,

herode off to Aurora, Portage
mdunty.:. Foiling tosell, he footed it to Cieve-
— r* wherehe soon stole a coat, and then a

J sentenced to the Reform

;A Vxet So» Accideitt.-—The other 4a/,
• &ojl wef* pl»yiag upon one of the‘

ooke ~*®***s Jri A® ooal bonk. East of Cam-
bridge, *******on Central Ohio Railrosd,
wben .onev** A aOD of Mr. John Pitti-
grew, aged sa> */*T®» ftU into the
glowing fire, would have perished in a
minnte from the .*•****'boat, bat Ur. Listen
Bafrie, being some 2#/*rd« off at the mo-
ment, sprang with .w ntmost might and

. ..snatched the poor boy: Qf th* burning*
oven. Prompt p* tbo ***» death re-

about three hoars. -»r* B.'s right
hand waahadly scorched/ '

‘ Tgg N*W Tong ILLCITEATSD NEWSPAPER*.
. —Ur. W. A.'Oildcnfenny, Fifth street, has

.. received tbsNetr York Illustrated Weekyea
lor the ensuing w*sk—Harper's, Prank Let-
Bc's/andthe Illustrated News—in all which

.. : the reader huyfind alpietorial record of trar-
-. aeenes and incidents, whioh the molt jnaphic

pen of that readiest of.all ready writers, the.
• *ew»pap*r correspondent, ooula not,' without

■this hsfpfal sister art, adequately 1 describefor
t** present,ortranimit to a fatara geasra-

>.~®k*-CallatUr. IHldtufenny's jktvi Depot,
v Jk*n>|»r the Hew York Weeklies. .

...

fIoCM Bcwrio—lt. iW.Uin* bsiin%ir
-Jewih Htnchin,on, of Bll»b«tb townihip,
«u btrni.i H tlugroood os Sow Inr'iait.-_Moit of the was carried out, bat af.

■i; terwards got pi} and barbed up. Weun-deretendthaf MiV 'Hutchinson nod ho in-'
s iaaianoe. , -

Treats*.—The “Golfaya Dawn” .will be
TperfonMd at the Theatre tonight, with Mr.
<CvlUns in his great: character w Myletf .NaCoppaleen. * To hear Collins sing a-by. one of
Che three songs onthis evenings
la alone worth the admissionjee. ;

‘As AmcTtia Ixcidext.—A clergyman of
QA JSisbnrg reoently attended thefuneral ofan
Intel. yonnglady in theoountry. After
the ado wsntth*boose,andaethaprocession

•• was 4O tbo was borne into
an ndiolns.--HJ«»te,;;¥here-thyoeremainineiUi
tars lay'ill'\ disease ofwhiA the
deookeedhad' .pennit them .and anaf-

.. filctedmotherv * ’laefc fond lookat the
dtpwtid.l

-•aad'Sfihotlag/* •' •’

' • W*. 'Poi«**AC»ri*«l" Job-
' ■ blu Sliop Viijfi iUV’ !>•»»«» HaithUU
‘ . «4X:i.rr, AU klJido W Hodj.

4. wttw.Mfia worl-
il>; obutilit.’nunbor. . Ciwprtwttalk

ron AU.’^rdni'SnnrW'MtnuWt
%». ■ ;
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jFIOI mmBAY-8 BTEXIXS GAZETTE.
I- °W“w«tioß of the New Council.,i „

At ton °'°look U,“ corning th« new Coun-o.U met et their re.peotir. Chemben for the i
' f »**““* ‘heir org.nir.tion, re-oeiriag the -retan", Md .dminietering ,h.o»th of offlee to hi. honor, B. 0. S»wr,rMayor elect. ’ ** T>

In SelMt Council, Robert Morrow, E,q.,Clerk, cMled the member, to order, efter which
th n°P*“ ,nd the return, oftheelection for member, of thnt body, u fol-

R"’’ Andrew Miller :

k
B - TWrd-John Quinncuorui-w. B. Brown: Filth—.Richard

Wmi Eighth-S‘mo' 1 Morro ";
hol^in* °”r wh° enewered
"ere «••««. Allen, Lntton,McCertby, w»rd end McAuley. Abient**2?r,‘ Dnncen end Phillip,.

•r
™ tlini *»«« ennrored.McAnleyend Mr.Brown were nomine-

end former recoired eight,end the letter.»ix rotei. President MoAnleyw“ ■*®]y «worn by Mr. Allen. 7

to
Pr“th,n .dministered the oeth10 w»e numbers present.

PifJv* «

o,r unanimously re-electeddMr, J* V Tright » Messenger, both oft? *s* '*? 1? bJ th* President.efle?wM.h'.i?f r1 ,t
,.

Council* w,r* »dopted,edter whtch the Clerk wes direoted to notifyth! on
e

C.t“cii °f tb * "gMisetion ofjoints’".““ ‘W "** t 0 «
■ Common Council was celled to order“Jj McMester, Clerk, who opened andreedhhe certificates ofelection for members ofthe body, as follows:
erts

1,1Ward“Abra Fryer, J. M. Rob-
D- O’HioILlolrd —J. c. Diamond, A. B. Hay-dc£- E. P.iearns, F. B. Kelly. 7

D.
P

M Lon^” 4-8' ***•' N“h“itl H01m.,,
_

Fifth Ward—C. W. CarroU, R. A. Colville,Kineh, R. J. -McGowan, and J. J.McGregor.

Tlmhull v*v~Ar MoCandless,Inomae McVay, John Rebman, and Wiliamxvowbottom.

Sniroly
*** —SamuelBarckley and Henry

Eighth Ward—Christ. W- Smith,J. J. ZeU-J. M. Eiilen. . ,

There being-no objections, thereturns were■approved. - •
Theroll waicaUed, when all the membersaniweredexceptTng Mr. Zellhofer.
On motion, Dr. A. G. McCandless was unan-imeusly re-elected a* President of the CommonCouncil, and the oath was administered to himSi * K**ras' » member of the last
President McCandless then took his seat,and administered the oeth of office to themembero present. He thanked the gentlemen

for the honor conferred, alluded to the import-
ant duties before Councils during the presentyear,, and hoped for a continuance of thejjleasantrelations existing between tbe mim-

-

H
i

was nominated for Clerk, end
unanimously.

JnJ. E. F; Pr*tt, “Sergeent et Aime,” wu
unanimously and made e neat andcharacteitt&tic"speech, whioh'drew forth hearty
applause. Jl« has filled his present position
for fourteen years,and we can bear testimony
to his uniform courtesy, fidelity and faithful-
ness.

On motion, the rolls'of last Council were
adopted fofthe government of the body.

The Clerk of Select Council now appearedand gave notice of-ibe organisation of that
body, which was now prepared to go into joint
eession, to receive the vote for Mayor.

JOIST SSBBIOX.

The Select then -went.ihto jointsession with
the CommonCouncil, Presidents M’Anley endM’Candless in-the chairs.

On Messrs, j).O’Neill and SamuelMorrow were chosen a committee to wait uponthe Mayor elect, and conduct him to theCouncil. .

President then proceeded to openand read the official returns for Mayor, Con-
troller and Treasurer, as follows :

secoadWard..
Third Ward, Istpr..
Third Ward, 8d pr..
•fourth Ward-~....~.
ruth Ward, Istpr...
PUth Ward, 2dpr...
UixthWanl._o«Z...
Seventh Ward..™^..
Bfgbth -

Ninth Ward.

Totals.

2071 82£
203 197
1M I*7
8141 M3
359! 257
191 119

353 130
2G2| 141

STtemes
533 j

_

There were also returns from companies' F>B and C, of the fi2d Pennsylvania Regiment,and the question was—"Who* shall Be donewith them?”
Mr. UeCarthy asked ifthe returns were Ie-Sal. Had soldiers a right to vote for city offoert? . . .?; •;

A member replied that the City Solicitorbad decided the vote illegal. The law rega-lating the army vote bad reference only ; toState and county officen.
Mr. Ward moved that thereturns be open-*

. ed, which wasPagreed to. r •
Thereturns were then read, by 'which it ap-pears that the three companies cast somefifty

votes for thwßepublican ticket.The returns were not enumerated, bat re-
ceived and ordered to be filed. r .

The Committee, in company with B. C.Sfwjcr, Mayor elect, and bis, honor MayorWilson, thon appeared in Council, whenthe oath of office was duly administered
to Mr. Sawyer by President M'Auley.

•• Aft*7 taking the oath, Mr. Sawyer spoko asfollows:
of lie StUet and Common Coun-

cm—Ftllow Qitiztnt: I will improve the op-
portunity presented by thanking Ood, from,wbom all pnmoUon cometh, and ask of Himwisdom to enableae to rule wisely and well.And Imay say to myfellow citizens, thatiwiUendeavor, byaliberal,humane, yeteffleientad-ministration of the laws, to merit the appro-bation which has been so liberally and fteelyconferreduponme.-
I will also take occasion to state that mypolioe appointments .will not be annonneed at

present, os I desire to give that matter, the
attention which its importance demands.

Theseremarks were received with applause,after which Mr. Sawyer was congratulatedby many of the gentlemen present.The Joint Session, having conoiuded its.business, adjourned to meet on Tuesday eve-ning next, Jit seven o'clock, for the purpose
of electingjClty Officers.

Corirt of Quarter Sessione.
Inthe cote of Messrs. Bell and Taylor, in-

dicted for thelarceny ofa horse, cart and har-
ness, in the Fifth Ward, the-Jury, found a
verdict of not gailty.

JohnBrown, indicted for pteiy larceny, was
tried and aoqaltted' n

. James Miner, alias-Mariner, whostolesome
$4OO worth ofclothing from the Pennsylvania

. Railroad depot, which hod boon shipped fromPhiladelphia, was oohyfetcd and remanded'
for sentence.'
. Henty Rebel! was convicted of an assault

and battery On Joseph Sharp, and sentenced
to pay flve dollars and costs.

: (seorge Mounrjoy, recently caught in the
net of stealing s7s from the store of Voigt A
Co., Liberty street, plead guilty and was re-
manded for sentence, He stated to theCourt
that he was a resident of Philadelphia, where
he hade young wife, tod that this was his
first offense. He is no doubt ap expert east-
ern thisf, nnder an uiumed namo.

District Courts
..

- In the case of Helton Henry vs. • Bavid
MHue and others, the jury, found for tho de-

Motion forAnew -trial, andreasoni
"filed. -

- -

•; Thomas.Fawcett vs. Abraham. Hayl, owner
of the * Jaoob. painter. Action to

,rpoover the yaloe of a coal boat and contents,
sunk in the river, while being; towed ftoa'oce
point to .pnjriaC J ~ ! '

. Tnx LisxixT AfSQCMTfO9.*4?k> anhnal-
meeUng of 'the Young - Men'sLibrary Asso-
ciation will be beldonTuesdsysrepiog fiext, v

When ofloers will ‘be chosen' foy tfae en'suiilg

‘s&bs&sßb&*

; •*. '?;VV-

J A*‘Snum”Witness Subdued.
la the Criminal yesterday sdleruoon,

; an Irishman who had testified to the lareeny
of a horse, was pat upon his cross examina-
tion by Mr. Collier, defendant’scounsel, when
thefollowingepisode occurred-; •

Mr. Collier—“What did yon pay for thehorse?” .

Witness—(Very tartly, and with an air of
triumph)—"lt wasn’t a hone at all, sir!”(Laughter.)

Mr. Collier—-“What was it, then I”
Witness—“A mare, sir.” ( Bene wedlaughter.)

Mr. Collier here took up the informationand approaching the witness coolly asked-
'
,

*bat your signature?”Witness—“No, sir.”Mr. Collier—“Look at It again. Did yon

it°?l” BWear t 0 b®fore the squire, and sign

t (looking confused and evidentlyletting sir, I did.Mr. Collier—47Then your swore that the an-imal «m a horse—sow you swear that it was
not. what was it?" (Laughter on "theother side."

Witness, (entirely ohap-fallen-and subdued)
Well, I suppose it was a she-horse!"The Court put an end to the colloquy, byrequesting the witness to answer questionswithout equivocation, whioh he aid—beingvery careful not to attempt any more iyiti*msms with tho:epposing counsel.

Serious Charge Against a Soldier.
A private in the 106th Pennsylvania Regi-

ment, stationed at Poolesville, Md., named
Wheeler, was arrested in Baltimore otr Tues-
day night, on the charge of being'iaway from
his regiment withouta pass, the instructions
of tho police being toarrest all such. Wheeler
had in his possession a surplus amount of
baggage, end anexamination developed two
haversacks, two blankets, canteen, box of
cigars, tobacco and other fixings. H? had
also in his possession a loaded musket. Sub-sequently one of thereleased federal prisoners
at the Union Relief Association rooms, ap-poarpd and. claimed several of the articlesfound in Wheelor’s possession. The supposi-
tion was naturally created that Wheeler was
an impostor, and has been imposing on theAssociation in the charaoter of an exchanged
Erlsoner. When interrogated by the policee produced a pass dated Becember 29, 1801good until January 2d, 1852, the Utter datebeing altered-to the 4th of January. Notbeing able tosatisfactorilyaccount for himselfor his baggage, be was sent to Fort McHenry
to await ,an investigation of the charges
against him.

Plead Guilty of Fokgery*
Some of our readers may have noticed the

arrest, a few weeks since, of Wo. A. Ander-
son, a young member of thebar, oharged iyith
forgingthename ofhis father-in-iaw toa large
amount of paper. There were no less than six
notes forged, amounting in the aggregate to
over $3,000. The well known charaoter and
standing of the gentieman whose name wasforged, rendered itan easy matter for Ander-
son to negotiate these nous, and all of themsave one, were sold to Uwyers, at a "shave.”The amount which Anderson realised wasabout $2,800, all of which he squandered inthe mostreckless manner. Hewas soon afterdetected and lodged in jail. Several membersof the bar adrisbd him not to plead guilty,but he insisted on making a clean breast ofitand accordingly did so. He hat hitherto been
regarded as an honest, upright man, is veryreipeetably connected, and did not resort tothis crime from any necessity. The case issomewhat singular.

Sheep Kn.uxo ih Ohio It may be of in-
terest to know what it costs the State of Ohioto supply her dogs with a first elaas sport forone year. There were killed by dogs in Ohioyo!r le61 » U

> m*beep, valued at$64,216,25. During tho same period there
were injured 19,000, valued at $22,579 70-
total, 31,782 sheep, at $86,705 05.- Tbff i 8more than all the dogs' in Christendom areworth.

Now is the Time—By referring to our ad-
vertising columns, it will be soen that Barker
A Co., 59 Marketstreet, have made thestart-ling announcement that they will sell
cents yard one thousand pieoes of Prints,all new patterns, jqitreceived and guarantied
thesame as are being sold at wholesale booses
at 13and 14 cents; and hundred
pieces of fine long cloth shirtingat
as good a quality as was sold for the price sixmonths, ago. This is indeed a startling an-
nouncement, considering the cash value of
these goods, but we know that what they
promise they will perform. Let ns go andsee
at all events.

Now is TBSjTniB to purchase winter cloth-
ing, and to our readers who dosire to do so,
we would commend the establishment ofMessrs. Wm. H. M’Gee A Co., corner ofFed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They have now on bund a fall stock ofready-made clothing, aud- having an experienced
cutter and'a large seloclion of suitable goods,they :are also prepared to mako men's and
•boy's clothing to order inany desired style,at
short-notice, and on the most reasonable
terms. .

Th* greatest bargains ever offered in thiscity in tbe'jway -of- -fue and* Silver*Watches, Clqdts, Jewelry*, Silver Ware andFaney<3oods>'are now to be badat the Jew-elry. Store" of J. M. Roberts, Ho. 16 Fifth
in consequence of the present de-

pression indrode he is closing out his entire
stock at cost, and many articles at much lessthan cost. Also, pays particular attention tothe repairing of fine Watches, Clocks andJewelry; in which he employs none but thebest workmon. Charges moderate.

SOLDISW, TO THE RIBCCSI—YOUBg UZOO
rushing into the exposures and dangers ofa
soldier's life, should prepare themselves for
'the fatal fevers, the dysontery, the sores andscarry, which are almost certain to follow;
-Holloway's Pills, used, occasionally duringthe campaign, will insure sound health to
every man. Only 25 cents per box. 214

The N. Y. Post, with news up to 4 o'clock
last ovoning, contains the latest war news,Congressional proceedings, the Mason andSlidell case In Congress, importantfrom West-
ern Virginia, Ao., Ac. John W. Pittook,agent, opposite the Theatre.

Doctor C. Beals, Water Caro and Homeo-pathic Physician ; also agent for Rainbow’s
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets. f

Ds.vriSTET.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Penn st.
attends to ail branches of the Dental profes-
sion. |

irjurra.

117ANTED—Bonds and Mortgages to
If amouut-0f632,000 0u improved city or propertyhi the county, Insums ranging flfom lSw to *6,000.11ms frtnn lto7 yeera Apply to' *-*•7 /• B. McLaina CO:

Bonds and moktoages want-
ED FORTHWITH tor tbe following sums: $5OO.

$l,OOO, $3,000 and $O,OOO, on unco cumbered ReelEstate in Allegheny county. Time tor Whichthe in-
vestment will be mads ranging from two to fouryoars. Apply at PETTY’S No. 13 St. Clair street.

noWJ T

[THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

jinVUTD L’OMiKBSS—FIEST SEBSIOS.
f .-AWasuixotoV Citt, Jan.lo.

House The Speaker laid before the Housea letter from tbe Secretary of War, in *biehhe says he has the honor to acknowledge thereceipt of tbe resolution, adopted os the 6thtostaot, to the effect that the answer of theDepartment to the resolution of inquiry;passed on the seoondday of the .session,Is notresponsive and satisfactory to the House, andrequesting a further Answer. The Secretary
has now respectfully'to state that measureshave beentaken to-ascertain who Is responsi-
ble Tor thedisastrous mnvementat Ball's Bluffhut It is not deemed compatible with the pub-
lio interest, to make known these measures attbe present time. -

On motion of Mr. Waihburne, of ill., thecommunication was referred to the JointCo-mmittee on the Conduct of the War.;.On motion of Mr. Dawes, of .Mass., thVCommittee on Military Affairs woroinstroctedto inquirewhether any legislation was neces-saey to procure a decent burial place for those
vicinity™ “ th ® Alexan™ hospital and

On tho Civil Appropriation bill Mr. Stevens,eiArt.mST®"4 *? fl ®e“dment,appropriating$150,000 to supply the deficiency for printingTreasury notes, a similar item having, severaldays ago, been stricken out by the House
This motion was resisted on the ground thata fair contractfor this work had not been per-
mitted. Tho American Bank Note Company,it was contended, was in somo complicity withsome parties, so tfiat another Bank Note Co.was precluded from competition for this con-tract. . ’ * ■

The amendment was lost. After severalineffectual attempts to amend Mr. Steven's
motion it was disagreed to, and.the clauso ap-
propriating $lOO,OOO for the engraving aid

of rcaaur 7 was stricken out.
Tbe Committee thenroso, when the amend-ment was agreed to, and reported to the Honsefor final action.
Mr. Stevens asked a vote by yeas and nayson concurring in the amendment striking oattheappropriation for the Treasniy;notes, say-

l°B “e *l neB tl°n should be determined inthe affirmative self-respect would compel theSeS-.lf7 °[ lh? Trcasmy to resign his office.Withont farther proceedings on tho subject
too Hoaso adjourned till Monday.

Suren—Kesolutions were unanimously
adopted expolling Senators Waldo P. Johnsonof Missouri, from tho Senate..The bill in regard, to tho administration ofCriminal juetieo in tho District or Columbiawas made the special order for Tnesday next.The bill to build twenty mail-clad gunboate woe postponed tIUan anawar was had to
the resolution adopted yesterday.■The question of tho credentials of Bonja-,S“r.ke<

“ f ore*«B, was then disoussad atiotf 1
li

nmn. Bayard, Sumner, Tram-bull, Hale and others.
allow Mr. Starke to take the1oath and then refer the papers.to the com-““Jee, was lost—yeas, 9; nays, 39. •Mr.Fessenden's motion to send the creden-tials to the Judiciary Committee woe thenadopted.

On motion of Mr. Wlleon, tho bat for tb.organisation of a Signal Department wastaken up and passed.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, tho billi relating

to tha appointment of inil.r’i deputies waitaken up. - •
Mr. Lane, of Kansas, moved to eabetitntell* l

.

h “ *“ u" follows: From and eAerthe let of Februaty, 1892, the po.ition ofregimental and brigade antler be atolUKed tnthe regular end volunteer forces of the Dhited
states army.

Mr. Wilson said: Therewas a case where aman, one Cyrus Ssymour, was appointedbrigade sutler with the consent of the Seere-tary of War,(Sickles’-brigade,) and other snuters pay him $22,000 a year, and he does notTarnish a cent, and no such officer is known toSin iW",*'111" ffAS Appointed fortbe Burnside brigade; another man appointed
ao7e° "Kiments, and he iimakings7;*,000 a yoor by umlerletting the whole

Mr. Cerliie 'moved to reooinmit the bill,with instructions to abolish sutlers, and fnr-nish a tobacco ration.
Mr.Rice gave notico that ho should offer aresolution that $5bo deducted from the navof every Senator who did not Answer to hUname, when tbe yeas and nays are ordered,unless sick.or excused. .

Tho Senate then adjourned till.Monday.
The Cairo Eipedition.-Sonlhern
Chicago, Jan. 10.—Owing to-thedoiuol tbeprevailing her. the expedition southward hasbeen delayed. A portion of-tho force, how-ever, baa been dispatched to the startingpointThe weather permitting, the remaining por-

tion will get under way to-morrow. Cairo"prevented an nnnaually warlike appearance
to-aay.

Fire hundred dollar* worth of qoiinin* waa
wptorod twodayi ago in the xteamar Courier-, dispatch from Cairo, to-day, ana - thatthe fog has risen and the expedition will pro-bably start to-day. The troop; and transpor-tation are all aboard. The steamers and/on-ooats are also ready to teare. *

den. lo! The C.iro oorretpon-dent of the Jlqmilmm telegraph* t&at'lhegrent expedition in ready tu start, All thosojdiers, and most of their wagons, embarkedon steamers-, which will leave as soon as thedense fog which overhangs the river is dls-|>cUed. The troops ore in the highest spirits.'tndA? l “PalMsnt to heoff. The fleet will as-cend the Tennessee rivor. some distance,' hotthe final destination of the expedition -is not

. °70 : .rA cone 'derable body ofcaralry wUIitart at the same time from Bird’s Point, andET* 4 Kentucky, Joining our ’army
rirer' P 01 °f d' b“rk* Uon ““ . the Tennessee

Cairo, Jan. 10—Tbo grcter portion of thetroops have already cmbaiked.but the expcidiuon iswot expected,to leave before to-mor-™»- “ '".““derstood. that Paineand Mo-glornand will bo in command of the forces'
Rm»h

h w”n31 J* Poi,l,> *“4 Qeoerals°“5?“ J?4 Wal |ace thole from Paducah.

A.}u.la, Oa., Ja». 3.—The Charlestoniftr*:cury, of this morningnays" that the, enemy
Ren ?,P?l”id kt ,hVbSy“^t'>tI'*>*»toßuflBon Style, leaving (heir guna'andknapsacks
on the field ; four dead and many woundedwere taken off tha field.' .The dispatch doesnot stato where this took place. 'The .Ver«ry annouiibos the arrival mf lb*atoamer Ella Warlay, from Nassau, which32? PB”"!4 br lb* blockaderop bnt escaped.She brought nine passengers, including *Td.Brubce, of Norfolk, hoaref of dispatches, andalsoß valuable.cargp, , >■

’V -’•u Orleans dispatch annouheas the sar-render of a small forceof rebels at Billoxia.Two cannons were captured: The diapatch
stutc* that BUttor and his command wereat Ship Islwd. A, BUlexielV.rnSSred la‘tbal'”d'nll «- Butler’. occu-P*““ n 1 8 tnomentarily'axpeeted, :The Padoral prisoners In Charleston jailare to be transferred to Columbia. ■[Special Dispatch to the Chloge Ivsnlhg Jooreal.lCaieo,Jan. 10—The expedition has opm-:

' mK ‘ce4 ““ting. A large portion or the foreehot already gone down thorim." It la underoonToy. of gunboats Essex and Lexington;Tb.expedition wilTprobably land «fJeffer-son, fire miles below Bird’s Point' T£ev re-mainder the expedition :i«.being rapidlyembarked, and wUlxaliy to-morrow.; , ■ ■[SpecialBlspatch tothe fbJeege Times JThe adranoo of the expedition, composed of
MeClernand’s brigade,” Tiradod" eight mlTti
down the-Mlsslssippi, at’ the month of May

°? ,b “ Bantnokywide, where tentsare pitched for the night. oen.<3rant landSSf.T*Vxd“?“ ta Jib* “** and re-turnedat dark. The remnlndir of theforti-Will move in tha morning.A dispatch dated Mobile 3d sayi:'''Yuur-tb ” *“”*et Fort Pickens opened on theConfederate steamer, -whin tha Pensacola"‘““i4 <be fire. Th. bombardmentcontinued fifteen hours. Nobody waa hurton our side. ,Wha{is the damage to tkaLin-oolnites is not known. Tb? abolilioniata dls-“““Cbu?4 toil!* long before *» did; 1 ' •'- ■>Tho Mamphis Appeal of the sth '■ On'Saturday 500 welf armed men left Arkansasfor Ooeota, Mlssnnrt, with 200 wagons ladenmu 'previsions for Oen. Price. They klip’bad eight rified cannons. -

The Oalvnton A'.imi of the 26 th says: Avessol laden with 20,000 stand of armsbu’
“ecn captured by tha blockading fleet. ,The Piorida legislatUre: <deotmi A. E, Jlax-N. Baknt . to-the Confederata
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Aarxb* Great IrishDrama, sntiUsd tbs

COXiE EN BA WN.
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DAiraV MASK SsKDellon:
HR.CORLINfi, as "Hylea of thaPonies,” will«<ag
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••
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Oflca, No. »HnßAt BTBUI,

(Oppoll*ColfitutaJeBov, near Su*j»iu£oti firidgo,)
-ALUQHIHYQITT.

; gtfiont"'3,
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JLatett from Port ttoyal. ,

u Jan.lo.—The*t**mer OrientalPort Rojll; with «»««* wthe 6th last. She passed the steamef-AtlanUogoiagin at ft o’clock in the morning. 4
oDaenal ha* occurred *inco thetailing of the'Vanderbilt.Gen. St.yeM.niU held lie positionon the

main land, and was awaiting reinforcements,
fwotegimente had returned to. Hilton Head.'

JJUton Bead on the
land

lmt -rßt“ rn<’li ,be next day to the m.l.

p3n3tei,‘?' !rSM“^Qa
,

i,eD ,roald «x>“ leaveFort Royal for Neir York. ‘
Twelvo vessels were awaiting storage for"their cargoes at Port Royal, and hew store-houses were re bo-immediately constructed.-

? non
0/” b'«n increased some3,000 from PortBoyal.

Fort Pulaski continues its firing, and oneprivate of our forces had been killed.A skirmish took place between apart ofGen. Shermans force on the main land, on theSth, resulting in serious loss to the rebels.Severalprisoners Were taken.Gen. .Sherman sent 3,500 men re reinforciB ‘eT*n * to “»k« aoUve operations on:theraUroad- between Savannah and Charleston.
_

Beinrorcements were daily arriving at PorkBoyal, and all the troops were in goo*d healthand pager for thefight. : *

.Progresa.was being made in the collection '<

Later from Sedalia.
Sanaiu, Mo., Jah. 10.—InteUtgence,

*“* Jn,t heen receivedhere from Johnson county to the effect that apart or. Jeimiaon'a regiment was at Haldon,
tb?l b »d made a descent on theneighborhood, where the government Wacomwere burned, and had firedthe houses of the'

most prominent rebels engaged in that affair:“ »««aathe attack on Major Hough’s com-:“‘“O' houses of the notorious Cockerel,a Methodist preacher, and Tompkins Brad-
v

* ileibodiat class-leader in the same'church, have-been find, together with. thehouses ofrebels of leaser note. Therebels inttarrensburg are said to he in a high state ofexoi tomcat oouritjcentupon the nearapproachof Jcnniaon. , They well know that thiy havecommitted all sorts of outrages on the quietand peaceful citisens.ofthat county,and that,
,

J®*tice be tooted to thom, tb*ir houses winbe burnt. II is said that Cockerel has goneto Price’s camp with about 300 min. * '

Hebei Camp Broken op in Howard
County, Missouri,

Si. Lotus, Jan. Palmer tele-graphj Gen. Halleck from Otterrille, that on
• the .Sth.Majors Terrence and Hat.bsrd; with451) troop., attaoked thenotdrious rebel Poin-deiter, with from -1,000 to 1,300men, on SU-ver Creek, Howardleonntyj totally routing-them, arith the loia:of: sovenleft on the heldmany more carried;off,, fromfifty to. seventy’:Brn wounded , and ,thirty prioonere taken.Onr loee iefont krlled, The rebel camp wa.deetroyed and a large number of horse, anduk™* The heavy log ilono e’aybathem from complete destruction. "

The-Union Merchanu'Ercfangeorganiiedto-d*y .j 150 ftnnß enrolled their namee ahmemberi.' •*. .

Gov. Rnmeey’e Meoeagc.
St. Pent., Min.,. Janl 10.—Gov. Rameey

w*i; indooted to-dp/ .into his eecohd term of
° **ie menage ihoWj the prospects sodcoeoitWof the State fioanoci. Hlnnejotebrureiied four fill regiment! of infantry,three companies of: cavalry,-and one- of ar-tiileij.nombcnng e.400men, and a fifth reg-iment Uforming, .The State now.eende w.the protection of the Oniona greater numberthen herwholepopulation.in IBSO. He n-commenae;.mU|tary attaining in the eohooU,end.imeoneliuionenj«.thet the laws of h»rand ef eelf-prerervetion, warrant that ' theweight muet be ptade to fill uponthe heeii oftie crimineia in this infamonerebellion even,if neoeeiery, to the eetinetion of hemeniiaverj.

V\nited SlatesAgrleultoral Society.
WaaiiraoToir, lo.—The UnitedStitejAgricultural Sooietjr ha, adopteda serial of

aad prtjtood » premium list for a series ofexperimeWi ito .the calUvation of oottoa indio MlddJiSDd Northern States; alio. ofhemp and. Sax,, the awards to ho made Inthe teptral AgrioulturaJSooietlesbftheStatesId which the competitors reside. Arranjre-S'?!*WT*hwhaUo perfected for a NationalBxhjbitlon ofnatirewines, to be held In thiscitj ln January next; ••
< •

Death ofCol. ColtV ~'•

. 10—ColonelBaiit&iW.died at hUneidenw.ih jhi, rftjr thj« more-

ttnutdinoperatiogTbjr th»pttaentootpo^tion,
Search of the Plrau Suntteri' i :

■Wrir. Tow/ Jan. io.—4h«
i”1*“4 *il eB|>»PP«rdifa*pp'ftomThorny, ,lT.trr,: on-Dwembor lSth; inseuth of the

Markets byTelegraph, ,
Ci.scmKi.tl, Jan. qbolum*♦d . tBpot enough tWo* to eiUtiidi ouobL'tlopj.. Why Wf3Bsc for remind Oat* hi?*adtuCfii to. Th*ri (i u icttnStriiind'foF'ftnni:

4* *Be. Bri. 49c&SU£' bread reared to806,'ifuiLM??“jeryliUl«offering, flga *» anff atS
*®d thfo&riaza
foodoWi were off*?’'wJ**«■!>■■-.weak.*;,receipt* -.700(1

SP* thereM»nobajir* »t oT*rJ2wi*«iA*&M*L*,*r!- fIW tierca aad bhU.•°*2•* ®9f®vS*, Greensieauere dull aatf. there i»

•sss^JMaeifSss^^'
*£!flfttwt to U dlfeotmt andnr; - the

:*c twuttlua rthareU',,th* te“<:tf'’r°a“r “JW/

£J»,KS® SS»StelSf®!nnjmporreaL Froriaioiu «tre4y.-,LvMnrJSL*wS?«nS%
iaSi«sJsf?!2?r' ®«^**W*«, li>ttdoo;lßm it°“V. - s9*n» ff*. calliper I

l Ngw Ton*. J*n. 10.—£f*alnr.-iCottori :*“!*• «JWKttan ofao bales efareliiiwd cotton Uti*

&«ri?S£
' Btocfc*actlre and higher; *w;. •

’""

c/THHlfeij
vv.anBBOAr

„.-.i. .■.'■>■
\ _ ‘iWCMOABDIiUtII,i : Sow 6t *ndti arrenth ,

■ '.l-Mow Returned Prisoners.
. JUltihoju. JmTieOldr Pointfei _____

'ifM>r.tope returned prfioiUrf ,bnfc; 'fij;' ; ; ‘A& i- • s■:>.

XUulabj jal S. DJXZKLb * 00.

I*
4&»|9rtMd.lbxj

i toloci »“»'•« ~™poad.4„ „ ft. Ton**I financial oondUloa-oftho State. Inreferent 7tma ' dat°d Waabiagton; Dee. 9, aaji:if® ‘'{•J*?,**£•*** levied be aeya that tho' & M oot**, oilfioaatyMay «),lojal people of WUeonwn do not value pro- ! Te3ard tkiomarat tUkolUttad Imt U irj.viperty. or Ufe llielr,to be weighed againit the ; « "wrdf tie conduct ofhffain*£“ ?orJr““ eilt wWctl haa •<> long : “*** u duamragioomi t'rritatJi. fjftU™
bleated them in both. He reoommonda econ- : °J?.'"»"«* *f people »*> iiUraßtmnUßtkt
ru 3, Jt“d T1** » to meet thia tax. • teio uooid gladioli, dom,OorHereoommend. the -introduction of military A>r ttutt polUioal '• Weo.’* Ad tin baretaetiei and dnll la the public achoola,ina *>•»»««».(Jr: They lmVa fert prdfmWa^o^l7 * “‘“o™ to Congro.. for ah '£&*’ “d ploaaant homea to gx’ oat andarmory and naval and araenal depot at Mil- ai.theyatand In front the hat.wankee, ita ttpaciona harbor of water power, HtiJ?*7 **“ ground for whiohthevareeheapneaa of ahip materials, and aeceeaihle “‘rivingcrumbling nnder their feht/TherepoaUion,rendertng It the beat point on the "• kondreda of men intha Northern hrmluA.lnding to tho rebeUion and rebel,

Surely a few lessons more wHI teach ua,'lf °.OBlfort 10 wfrmplrin' personSd£!?-
fllr“dy Uagbt> to under- “°< th***>**tXT'-*> muchjJtostand what treason means, tn< regard those .union, or, aa Earl Besasll atriiwihorridareraion royaliata hold ower-’’ And the Union wea aianredlvfhf‘b d! ! tho attempted regioMea of S?”r

% po»«r' 'for the slaveholder.! ‘ho beat gorernment under tfia heaTeha; -The power for. Slavery, power for.demoornHoin.tiloonteat moat oomo to be fonghton the prinoi- i? 1!0”’.lo offrout the world. Without thepie that the protection of tho Union alone Cn
,

l<m the horthom Statea would becabinldoan girtreecrednesa to onr aoU or inati- “d«ufinedwithin;the Canadian;lake.and.tutiona. No soil, person or any apociea of \“*rtua,and normmuzbU human ito a~
property have anyaacrodneaa nor claim any '»’^r rc/uml to iuimit to.eelh/iilrregard outaido of the conatitnUon md J* bodepnred ofthe MiM!a«ppl toM bothln robellton againat thO Uwa-of the "Mtyitorn. friih the heart.Slavery ta moreover the inatrament which-. ,

r*. j*. ttrikiog tor (if*otriUthe plotters of a Southern-monarchy hare *•«*«*»*rfrefcAeS out for tkt pumotef \SutP“Z,®?.aP on 1°ft**rm and anit« their seetlonV U ”

until that whole people have gonemadupon **W!ee <u ifit umintcndtdtfrirri-it. Copaervatiam or politico cannot aav. it ?IL°”ad"e,lra, '*■» induc, “nrmdcrboI 5* d
,

OO S lw? it* *«• Whether <>f<»**•" - Oddand Natureniiyiiiot,' in- 1it fmda its fate In the .trnggle, or diea linger- the Blach Into' the handa ofing of its wounds, it yet in the order ofP*ov> Northerners any more Uuus the Indianidmiw,«n d not to be directed, by our impa- ‘f* 0"rdi»po«»l by the aame Po«r««oe. - r in the American war Net ier. era e« (JU A6r-rpravnrtoat o,- e/ .tie rmltt of war;“todSf6
woT

t
r tie South maymean great rain- to

™ )>»t «t ieait S™ n«of Satrength given in the aehieting or thereahlt-S£lr * U -i* “atofarmament., predigibna mad2SSU without tny Retail ope-
TWie

"»*>«• tio Northern idem'That It may at laat be atuined l’cahnot hea-
rihta fb "Elation,will,he ter-rihle to the victor and vananiahed alike. Thequeatiop of thefate of that whlehtfa po't .ye*inthe powerofthe North already diatraot.SSiS*SWa‘^-*~ faefiireftha battle '

?tldL Jtiannt, indeed nn-
rreaf Jfc<?re, *“ boaverße toa’cn ttamen gronnda ofaverfiontobloodshodpftnd the hopw offnoseuh?mildermeansf ind the i smaller operations jof warMy eßcopiag..hte to'
which are to my f6r'an.nttMk; upon] the .en.smy. ;.Mwnflecnt

;*dTMC« il-(apatient genators andangry Congreinnen,fedt.no ;6ho dares' open

TbiiSSJ-n
.
d 'laof.':Xbe expe*ttoni,,aad thanew. ofother, ahohftab., Bmn.a the people for the time, hut -theKriStI *>“'toon tender them

for peaoe or victory.
W*r h *‘ n “t preued hardly on theS“ --'‘““drid' tbonwnd'■an'i^l'"i "tp'y Md>waU'fed, |and; toAim are Joined hnndred.of thonunda,

wit- about the!JSJJd JS,, .Sfb'*' k?,lL of oontraetar. imdw iortans, -and the theorr•that the oonntiy cannot ha Joiing anythtagbecauaallthamoney ii ipentln if 4hi uni*“eeptnnee.- Thera aw largo fraud.underßtood to have been d«l«ud ta°commla-.^o.doubtgreater
Mready made large fortanea very honeitlv.'fv™" ,Mm* »°uiawhat. auperdnoua wherefenlent B*Qrßmnl !ani^ v? »“d ’eiemineri io

,4 Trifle* Which.have’been Wait-
.y';edFor. - ;-V: r?

' haa wondered what aim. Me-.v.,rb*'n weitiingifori. ,We earn ten

gnn» wUI anon teU their own story. An Ih-teHgent gentleman jnetfrom Washington, who

sgn^SfiMasss.e^*s@aswsas-weight, end;requiring from twelre toaixteen ■1 «ood tHts Whilethe
_

load beoomtS almost ImmoTable ff the7°*?**™ muddJ "or uttered. f Of eottree; in
ho,*»e Wo«ldbe madeample. > These enna will carry from

by

??rTe,P oß^l>t ieioribeVikemne-.menta.ofJtodies of trodpaiid laVgemaaaea.ai
extreme. When ;kfie, in-e°J‘P“‘hodle,;of aixteen.thonaandmen, are ordered npon the charge at ranidpaoe, the rnah and Impetuoaity orthe attaokne almost frightful, and;oarrytothebj-“ff d'r Jndrontof them, anemotion ofincon-.settable dread.'. Therap'ld chargelfcS"

ofte? thousand each,la tlesetibeias therushing and :roar of, a hnrricane, andobe otMaaion a casual apeotator," standing
fnahiohiS’Vrf w"*?•“«**«lo theearthInabaalute frightv. Onr.tzoopa hare known
.]‘?*'n .*l**T?*ofore of, largVlnilltahy mote?l

by'theefflcionoy.whtch.hij thorough!j'knotrlodgeproduces JT. jySm. • .
l ' - 1' ; in-Bichmond.

at
“ Richmon<l in email niiiat.tftj per MH. pumiam. , We.should notventure to state thiiaetoundihg factuponany•Itotkontj other then ihatof eiiAntood S

§>r;t|t» .melonthet their evidenoomaybe good, when givena
.

facLV‘ 'ifri,J*J *drer*e-*<J vtheir ownmtercat. TheRicbmond.hlaoitir«rofthe3lit
ia etnomaterial dejpreclaSonY’nnd ’ that the»fr*4 UWttiwte MdaWßriha"*

•'SSdnSwX- Wnhtraownjfhp gold every where atenormourl!££alw,i
aP"B°»«d and denonnee. the

“«ra hante quite generally tor par-ticipation to meh a trafflo. Ahparintly'tUaemerchant* 1m a choicoofeviu offered them:to he mined hr treating gold and ,worth leuW»i*tT»toe, or“td .he"amhggler. if they do cnt.—VatioLlhnaUi.yyncrre it* ■: « ■
Ml3thsregiment pZ
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JjIHBSETs IMPBOVED

blood siabcheb,

,a stnii ctrat roB

Cancer,
| CanoeromFormation*, - 2

Scrofala, .
> CataneoiuDUeaiej

'

Simple* onthe Face, |
- ■ SoreEye*,. ■ S

• Tetter Affection*,
- Scald Head,

J Dyipepaia,
nl j ;1 Coetivene*Old andStubborn Ulcer*,

Bienmatlo Sieorden,Jaundice,
SaltRheum,

j ( KerourialDiu
liver Cpinphunt,
, . low ofAppetite,

. .
, loarrspiriti,

~
„ . FemaleComplaint

-■ . ;.o -,-a Epilepey orWParalyiuofPaUy,
Syphilitic Disease! and

fiarie* of the Boneji

Daniel a. aojj
; - 1

■rmmUA DocombarJlJDu. a. H. KariuL-I taka platoon to]
uu»minatory•tunimtla fbrorof amadtffandbyyoacalbd "LmuTt Buoa BarIhadoofind lot dr, jmtt arttMcnMCjbnb«atonmj boadand brokand
mi wynach, and took off tha holr wkoa'j«MOMdo: its appaanncailt abo broko oat*n« abota and bolmr tha elbow, andoat Into*udtebttaaMdxpoH a ftarlhlaoro. Thj
<“ «>J hood TOtaobr that awdrjbn.nl
bona CMWoni. I to rarywaak aadknrj
and lad (fraa;all bopaof m jottlngilad triad aaraial iVllltol phyalcbnaand this.t»*ood.J io Stpbmbarlaat, tut, I toi3
ttj “Imjart -Ixnons Btoon n«...4
““““*“1had no talthtn patantmodW
oltor Ihadnood throobottlaa ofBlood Boardnloata odoit hoitd'and ana bogan to n-Mnowtakonolghlw tan bottho, and my boo*araonutal/muoxe.pt tba aeon nmalntagj
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